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ducks and geese arsorr the attention of klamat/ts lovers of sport
TÍANKSOIVINÜ

PROCLAMATION

The President laamat hi« annual proc 
laniaitiHi last Tliuteday, de.lgnaling 
Thurolay. Niw. doth. a. a day of 
Titubagli mg. ol winch the lullowing ia

"Ry the Biealdent of the t'nile<l 
ytslrs of Amelie», a |WnclamalliMI I

»Kiirii, neatly lineo centuria« ago, 
fliai selliers came to the country 

which "*’• become thia great lie- 
Mlilie. they fac«<l imt only hanlaldp 
(ql| privation Imt terrible risk to their 
luea In lli-we grim vaara Hie euatum 
gn>a 4 setting apart one day in each 
war lor a s|“w aefvk* "I I liankagiv- 
tngbilb. Almighty for preserving Ilia 
Moplr through tin’ changing .casona 
Tliv i-uabiiu lias l“v ••'i" I,allouai
•ixl hallowed I»’ IniOienoHlai usage
w. live III eaai-r and mute pien I Bill 
paie, than our loivlalhera, and men 
all,I, with rugged atreligtll, fated the 
fuggv-l dava, and yet ilie danger« tu 
national lile are I|UIIO aa great MW as
an, prv.ioua time tn onr hiatory It ‘.a
Mame«'ly tilting liiat once a veer out 
l«o;>h abould art a|iart a day for pralev 
q„.I thenbag'Hn« l" the giver nt good, 
¿ail. at th. same time, that they »apresa 
than Ihatikfulneaa l-n the »bundaut 
•Meirs received, slnritlil manfully ar 
gaowleiige lli.ir .Lot tn,«ring. and
i.lelgr iheniarlvea solemnly and In gnial 
failli lo alme In uvea, olii» liivin Ihir 
log ih» pa.l aear •» have l,e»n bteaaed 1 
• Hli lamniihil crop* Ihir buiu-ea» 
|a.w|wrlty haa 1res great. N'i other 
«•opi» haa »var at.ssl un aa high a level 
el material »ell-betng aa ours non 
»Un i. Wa av» not threatened by fuea 
from without Th» fu», from whom We { 
shoo LI |>rav to Im* hdltrrrd ar«* *mr |«a« 
fflMit, ipprlilra ami f-»IL«’«, ami agallili 
th*** (bara la alwaya hva«j Hui wr. 
•bau i «ar.

Tb«-rH«»rr. I now aal a|ort Thursday, I 
(ha Wlb »ley >»f S«»vrfnl»b»r, •• a day *«f 
think giving for th«* |<a»t ami prater l«*r | 
tha futura ami on thia «lay I aak that 
throRifh'ut tl»r \!h«« p*»plr gjt hrr 
in thrir h>»nir« and | Jara of worahip. 
•»I, in rainUring ihaiiki uulu the Moat 
IhtL for Ilia mait,(«'l<l I4eaaliiga of thv < 
|<*< brar, <s>n«r<iati lliriim-hr« |<i a 
Ida of rlranl uivaa, honor end wisdom, eo 
that till. Nation may do Ila alioti.xl 
«■wk <m thr rulli in a mannrr worthy ¡ 
<dlb*Mrah*> f'»un«l«*’j H ami of (hoar 
aho |kf«^rrx«^l it.

•‘!a wHur«« wharaof f hava haraunlo 
•il Inn I ifnl causad (hr «ral <>f th« 
l Hilad Matea lo l<r ofl* >«><1 '*

Jurors For Circuit Court

H. 
A. 
II.

Telluaing ia the liat of jorerà dr.wn 
Kltra ImV lt»f | II«’ I *«'<***||| laa* ff Ifflll <>( 
('In uit Court a kieli rotitene. ns the 
A h of next monili :

H. T. Nominerà, I |.. Baienian, W. 
Mnr.Jen, G. H. Woudlntty, W. 
•righi. N. H. Lare. L. IL Ward.
K »tuteline. Frre Applegate, John 
Miniän f. ||. Bainnui, John 
Berta James Jftsnn. B. L. Bonniani, 
laen-, hriacor, of K lainaili L aila.

fieorga t'haae, F. L. Wright, of Keno.
Hiivi Hood, Win. Wuod, L. Stelli of 

Daily.
C. A. Biintlng. W. C Pahan. W. D. 

Ball. Frcl Bueeing. T. A. Barro«. Jr. 
NR’. F. Hill, II. T. Anderson, ol Merrill.

James L. Gordon, Nami. Kiiigilon. Ai. 
Nclhtae, Irmi Croneiiullcr, of Fort 
Klamaili.

F** Nile—3 O. (L dnura, rv.|w,»»l, 2-A 
< A-«t k I1,; I glass door, Ciiloiiml red- 
»'«'I, I light *-Hx<Mxl%,4 window. 12 

«lights; I window <0x32x1',. 
*"tht-. 21 <«. Cj|y |)ru< Htorw.

NEW POWER PLANT
READY NEXT WEEK

Thirty-l ive TtiGUsand Dollars Has Been Expended 
By President Gates for New Electric l.ljfht and 

Water Plant for Klamath Falls

Klamath Falls' new |'5(»i0 rlntric 
light and waler work, plant will begin 
<i|wratloii sum* tini» nett week.

1 he new plant was built liv tl,» Klam 
aih Falla Light A Power Company arid 
la on» ui Ilia ravulta nl the Hierbear lu 
population ami liualne.a in Klamath 
Falla The building uf th» ne» plant 
will neeeaaiUt» the laying ol nv»r two 
niilee ot new water j.t|~- in th« nt», ami 
alao the rwronalriii-tiim of the entire 
sysivm of main abv.

The w mg walls ai.ii In *.Igaiea of tl,« 
Amrs lia-etwl at the livad al I.ink River, 
have hewn -> eouatrucletl that liait ol 
th« liver emihl hr diverted 'Die head 
gates can take in 10.00 inches ol wa««i 
I he water that will furnish the |siwvr 
for tfiw plant will lw» eonvi-ved through 
a fiume Ttlftu |«.-t long ami will giv fit 
(rrl ot brad on the w lievi The first LOU 
Irei ia s a,|iiare Imu fiume and ilio bai
arne a pi|w* llumr five ami linee loorths 
Irvi m diameter on ili» mai,le. Two 
hiiridrrd and fifty Ih'xi.aml le»t of Inni 
Iwr and two rei low-1, of Irmi wer» ua»«l 
In tbe conati neliön ol Ih. fiume.

Tir» water wheel that baa l<eer> plated 
in the new elation house is » twin Vic
tor wheel, weighing fit issi pounds and 
with lb» head will deveb-p 'vtween I0Q 
an<l MM) horsepower. The Dynamo 
weigh* IOOOÜ pounds ami la 240 K W., 
iblee plias», M cycle, ami L’ kMI volt 
general rieri rie alternating generator. 
Tl.ia will le able tn (urnl.li 5<U0 III can
di» power light Th» «talion bull Ing, 
while plain, ba* Iren vrrv thoroiiglilv 
coiiatructr<l and ia 40 by 40 feet ou lliv 
ootanle. In building lhe toiimlalion of 
tbe »tallon building -l5o wag -u loads ot 
rock were uaed.

The pump lisa lirrn e.lal»li«hrd in tlie I

I
I

give theh first annual ball on Thank»* 
giving iiiglit. The plana have not Ixwn 
fully decided upon yet, but it is expect 
ud that n banquet will lx- given In con* 
nwlion with the dance.

M. iV. OF AMERICA.
The Mixli-iu Wixxlman Dxlg** meet» 

even second and fourth Weilneailay in 
the month at tin* A. O. I'. W. ball. 
This lodge will present the play “Twist 
Dive and Money" al th» Opera House 
in the near future. The play will lie 
put on by amateur», alt ineinbers of tbe 
Wixxlnicn, and rebear»als are now lieicg 
held under the direction of Mr. John 
Watson, who is*an cxjwrienced stag« 
mauugei.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA.
The ForfMiteni ni»»vl every •«•cornl and 

fourth Frida*a in tlie njontli al the A. 
O. U. W. hall,
live lod)<«*, au«l report aouiething <l<>ir x 
every meeting. New meiiiltera will 
initiat«*«! at the next meeting and an 
effort ia l»ein|{ made to have all mem
bers who are in t«»wn, preaent.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Ou la»t Wednesday night, November 

3, Ewauna Camp, W.O. W., was insti
tuted and organized in the W. O. W.
hall In the Handerson building The | 
Camp «tarts out with the limit <>t elm' 
ter memlx-ra, under the new law. Fifty ■ 
newly made rh<q>|>er» t'xik a hold of a 
personal tff-irl eampaigh with a will, 
and have pledged tlieir camp for one 
hundred memlietsliip by January first, I 
19UH. It took until midnight to finish 
the work. Nt-iglihor <’ol. Charles Bar- 
rish, of Salem, installed the officers and 
instituted the Cainp.

Alter finishing tlie work, the 
hors adjourned to tlie American 
«her» a banquet took place, 
grand affair, many Women 
craft were in attendonce. 
iieighlxira went home proud
were memliers ot the Woodmen of tlie 
Worl I. Tlie officers who were installed 
for tlie ensiling term were:

Freilerick Sanderson, C. C.; II. G. 
Hliidlei, Adv. L.; A. W. Beil, Banker; 
C. K. Brandenburg, 
Sanderson, Eecor*; 
Watch ma n , W. G. 
W. B. McMillan. A. 
Mitchell, Managers,

They heve a wry alee

WATER USERS
TURNED DOWN

Langell Valley Telephone Company Is Not A Hutual 
Concern. Refuses to Sell a Share to the Water

Users Asso. Expect Pay for Services

COSTS MONEY TO
BE A CANDIDATE

Will
The 

from 
uteri

old station and Is operated by a 60 horse ■ 
|iowrr motor. The pump is the highest 
li|» of the Goul,I Water Works power 
motor and weighs 1*0) pounds alone. 
Its < npa. it v is 700 gallons |xir minute. 
The old reservoir will not have to let re
built as Ila , apacity la ailffieient for a 
population o| 1U.UOQ.

Beaidi-a th. great expense of the new 
plant, the < ompam have com mimed 
the reconalmcllon of ita entire hue ol 
water pipe and electric «ires and poles 
through the city. New Juniper pole», 
aeh-i i.-1 lor tlx ir durability, have Iwwn 
pul in and eno ton <d copjwtr wire strung 
IroUi the station to town. This 
.airy the whole load ol the wheel, 
pump pipe has been increased 
three to six inch. The old system
waa the single phase Imt since the ad
option ol the three phase, it will hence 
aaeaty to reconstruct the entire wire 
system in the city This change has al
ready tieen made in the main line and 
the balance will Im completed thia fall.

The (test work amlex|x>n»e necessary 
in installing a plant ol thia magnitude 
in a place like Klamath Falla, •» tar 
from the railroad, can hardly lie. con
ceived l,y the general public, tin ac
count of the enormous weight of ma
chinery it was at first thought to lie sly, 
in ml an iui|«oaiI>|Iity tn haul it over 
the rue la from the railroad. Tlie eat 
er whes I a hich acighed .13.'XW pounds 
Is said to he llie heaviest single piece of 
machinery ever brought to Klamath 
cMiinly. It required eight horses and a 
ale« tally const r Uriel wagon to bring it 
to this city. When the new plant is 
in operation Klamath Falla can burnt of 
Lav iitg Il>e plstnl of m miu in the
•tai« >«l Onuou.

LODGE DOINGS
KLMMATH FULLS K CITY FULL OF LIVE LODCES

MNO FRKTBRNHL SOCI6T1ES. SOMQTHINC

DOING ALL THE T1MB.

th«*r«« ia tin town <»f the rile ’ tha line of rrirbriti-'ii, w ill know (hat 
in tha alala abara (ha fraternal anil in* 
•tiran« r lo>!ga* arc an writ rcpirscntcd 
a« lhay ara in Klamath Kalla Thrrr 
air tarlar of th«* (»trI and leading h»lg<*a 
of tha I tiitr-l States rap rasai it e« I in (Ina 
c ity , and rvrFb on«« la ahvr and pi«»a 
|«eiooa In la« I, there ta not a «ira«! 
haiga in l«»w n That ta not the way 
klMtnafh county pa»«»plt» *lo t«usinesa. 
When they go into an) thing. I* it fra 
l«*rt.al, social, pillillesi «»r Inisine»«, thry 
go in with Htair wh«dr *ml. Neatly sil 
of (hr local bulge« <»f the town are plan* 
liing fur big tuura Ibctwern now and the 
rtr»l of the tear. At every m«n*ling ol 
Ihr «librimi lodges ihrte is alwaya 
Rotnvthing doing. Ani ihn interrai 
aperaba well uf lite claaa of cilitena that 
tUMke up tha population of Klamath 
county.

4. 0 U. IT LODGE
funkeille Ualge No. ||U V O. I), 

ar» planning for a Ing crlebtalion
llwvinlwr 5. it will I« ninvlcen years 
on the Mrwt of Iki'emU-r since the I<k al I 
lodge uf the Ancient Order of Uniteli 
Workmen waa tint inetii'ited in Klami t 
aih Faile, and anvunv acquainted with! 
the iiultviduallly ol the niemliera id tin» | ago. 
lodge and aoina of tlieir |

A few day« ago the distressing cry 
amt up that the l.nngell Valley Tele, 
plume Company was liemg denied the 
privilege of coming Into Klnrnath I alls 
by a mb.idized and I y ran leal council, 
that n soul les* and grasping corporation 
might rprrad its l.-niucl.-s over the 
land and suck tlie life blood of the toil
ing tilleia of tlie soil. The fwople 
buckled <m their armor and rallied to 
(lie standard ot the beseiging yoensen, 
tlie Water I’sera Association joined the 
holy crusade. J. Scott flourished an 
inkpot, Grigsby moved on the works 
w itli a catapult full of petitions. The 
citadel was stormed and <iown it went! 
And into the city came the triumphant 
Langell valley ilea. And thus came tfie 
great opportunity to bring the water 
users into direct, instant and free com
munication with their association and 
Uncle ham’s office, • matter of great in
terest, convenience and economy in con
nection with tlie progress of irrigation 
matters. With all this in view the 
Board ol Diiec'orsuf the Water Users 
Association innocently authorized and 
directed its secretary to purchase a share

^ecrr’ary ot Stat« Dunlmr has began 
to make preparatlona tor the general 
primary »lection to be held in thia atatw 
and dialrlrt office, must be filled with 
the Hecretary of Hute by April 1, In or- 

i der to have a place on the official ballot.
It will require at least AO daya for 

'•ach candidate or hie frienda to secure 
the necessary namea and prepare tho 
[ictitlona required by law, ao that tliu 

. name may ap[>ear on the official ballot.
The tally rheeta will contain apace for 

recording the vote for at leaat W) eandi-

II 
of

neigh-
Hotel, 
was a
Wood-

All the 
that they

. W. Beil,
< lerk . W«l. < . 

B. E. Pritchett, 
Sorrells, Sentry; 

C. Lewie and

Should Be 1'rosecuted

11.

the

of stock in said company. Alas for well 
laid plansand telephone hopes! Mana
ger Duncan, to whom application was 
made promptly and emphatically turned 
the proposition down, amazed at what 
he evidently considered the temerity of ,jates for each party in every counts in 
the Association for assuming that surh ' t|,4 itale. Two tally sheets will he pre- 
a prepoeterous proposition would be en pared: One lor the Republican party 

and one lor the Iiemocratic party. N<r 
other party east sufficient vote» at the 
last election to entitle it to recognition 
in tbe primary election.

B»* retary Dunbar placed an order 
with the state printer for 32.3NU blanks 
to lie delivered by January 1. The esti
mated coat of tbe primary election is be» 

' tween «-'/»si and »-*00?.
There is nothing to prevent any naan 

from circulating a petition to have his 
name placed on tbe official primary bal
lot. Necretarv ot State Dunbar has no 
discretion in the matter, but must pla- • 
every man’s name on the official ballot 
«hose petition is regular and compiles 

' with the terms of the law.
----- - -----------

Duffy’s Coyote Hunt Sunday
I -

tertained tor a minute. The secretary, 
abatbe I, fell through the flixir. The very 
idea of the Langell Valley farmers being 
wired to the Water Utets Association I 
Hellohell, no!

ft was thought that the Iauigell Val
ley Telephone Company was a co-opera
tive institution for the free use and 
lienefit of the farmers and water users 
If manager Puncan can lx* taken as an 
indicator, there are already symptoms 
of soul shrinkage and tentacular develop
ments. However, I am unwilling to be
lieve that he represents the sentiment 
of liis company or the good people of 
Langell Valley. Sundry bellicose ex- 
pree-ions concerning government irri
gation may have a connection that is 
more gastronomic than telephonic.

Elmv.k I. Ai-i-io.atk.

i

ABOUT KLAMHTH I. A Duffy, he with the gold headed 
cane, who has a mania for plauning rx- 

THE WOODBURN. OREGON, 1NDEP6NDENT PUB- eursions and novel expeditions, will 
head a eovote hunt to Bear Island Snn- 

LISHES W VERY INTERESTING L6TTER FROM , ,tav. There is one lone coyote on Bear 
ATTORNEY BONNEY OF THIS CITY. Island and a party will go there Sunday

with aliout a hundred dogs and have a 
hunt. No guns will be used. There ia 
a bill in tbe middle of tlie Island from 
which a good view can lie obtained. In 
the language of Mr. Duffy, ‘’tlie party 
will go up the bill an 1 watch the dogs 
catch tbe 'Fool brute.”

The Government is now at work on an 
irrigating project that will iriigate the 
entire Klamath Iraain and adjacent val
leys. an J when completed will cover 
from 250.000 to 300,000 acres of land. I 
Bid* for the construction of the big tun
nel and first ten miles of the canal will

i leeting «f Stockholders 
lie imagined at the present time. As _____
one of the reclamation service puts it: 
“In the rock of rough marble the sculp
tor saw an angel. His practiced hand 
chiseled away the imprisoning stone, re
vealing to th« world a figure of beauty.” 
With an equal preaient eve the United 
States reclamation service sees in the 
Klamath plateau of Southern Oregon

Some of the worst offenders ef 
street ordinance are getting back intn 

| their old habit of blacking the streets 
1 and walks with wagonsand Loxes. The 
I City has just s|«ni nearly *100 in clean- 
ling Mam street, hut there arc a lew 
| lieople who think the law was not made 

for them. These people should lie 
brought up and fined the limit and per
haps they would lie taught a lesson.

an- 
the 
the

Tlie Stockholder« of the Klamath 
County Agricultural Aesocffition are 
hereby called to meet at the Court 
House office of tbe County Judge, in 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, for their regular 
annual meeting, on Saturday, the 2nd 
day ol DeComlier, 1906, at the hour of 2 
I’. M.. for the pttrpore of electing Di
rectors and officer» ior the ensuing year, 
and to transact any other bushier« 
may be necesaary.

Representation by proxy, duly 
I pointed in writing and filed with 
' Secretary, is allowable.

Klamath Falls, Oregon, Nov. 14, 1905. 
O. T. BaLirwtx, Bresident. 
B. St. Gio. Bishop, Secretary.

ilia«» inert! ocrMliun will I*** pioperly »nd 
appropriately commemorate I. Tlw re 
arc wreral applies li'«u» for maml*n»bip 
already in and il fa expat ted to initiate 
a claM ol (write or tillrvn on the date 
<4 t vlrbralion. A han>piel and program 
ha" al*» Ihmh arranged and a big time 
il t*X|4K ted. A woiking train will la* 
organiietl next Tue*lay and uniform« 
are to Im* ordered at one*.

/. 0 0. F. LODGE.
Klamath ix>lge So. 117 I. O. O. F*. are 

alao having rnmir interesting meeting*. 
New mrml»erN are ciining in all the 
lime and there will Iw work nearly 
< very meeting from now until Chrivt« 
mai. There will Im* work next Satui* 
day night and a large attendance it vi- 
peeled. All mvmlwn* of the team are 
n|>ecially rr<|tiei»te<i to be prvaeut Satur
day evening.

K. OF P. LODGE.
The newly organised L.lge ol Knights 

ot i’ytldas are going some. They meet 
every Monday evening at the A.O.U.W. 
hail It will l>e retneinIwred that this 
is the lodge winch gave the excursion 
on the steamer Klamath some weeks 

, They were so successful in thia 
past efforts tn venture that they are now planning to

W
on

rF*f**t*'t*’f**t**4’«|**{»*f«»fr»f**t**i**t*4*rh4*4**f’ v’t’
♦

4»

»

»

!

Mail Routes Advertised
The Boatoffice Department is adver

tising for bids for the carrying of the 
mad over the four stage routes in Klam
ath county. Rids will l>c received by 
the Second Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral U| to Itecember 5, 1905, for the 
carrying of mail over the following 
routes: Klamath Falls-Pokegama ; pres- 
ent contract pay |1734. Klamath Falls- 
Fort Klamath; present contract pay 
$1500. Klamath Falls- Mcrrill-Tule Lake, 
present contract [>ay $1273 75. Klamath 
Falls-I.akeview ; present contract pay 
*tMM.

James Briscoe and Jim Jory were in 
the city the first of the week after a 
load of lunilter with which to build 
fences. Mr. lory went on to Rogue 
River Valley to buy hogs. He says he 
can make more feeding his grain than 
by selling to the mills.

Klamath Ki i 11m' l’opttlrir Dry Goods, 
find Shoe StoreClot liliiu

Now is the time to buy your CLOTHING 
Special good values in OVERCOATS

Suits for Men in all Wool Cheviots, 
Fancy Mixtures and Cassimere, new 
cut three button double breasted sacks 
from io to 20 dollars

BOYS SUITS from Î2-7Ç up.

Very Rood BARGAINS in Dress Good».

UNDERWEAR for Ladies, Men and 
Children from 2Ç cents up.

In GENT’S FURNISHINGS we carry 
everything.

Trunks, Grips and Suit Cases.

THE BOSTON STORE.

The STORE for small profits and 
quick sales.

L.

Klamath Falls, Or., Oct. 24, 1905. 
EniroK lstir.rKSiirxT:—To answer all 

the letters I receive asking information 
in regard to this country sometimes l>e- 
ciiniea burdensome to a busy man. while 
1 am always glad tohearfroni tny friends.

I but to explain it« advantages and re
sour -es a* I see them to ca< h individual 
would lie an endl«-» task, tint» I have 
again resorted to the columns of the home 
l«»irr. hoping to ti<»iryou all nt a »ingle 
blow, but if you jump up again and ark 
more questions I fear that I am eo much 
iji love with this country that 1 will 
suer, and desiring to serve vou in 
best wav for the present, I submit

i follow ing:
Klamath county, Oregon, is attracting

more attention than any other portion and Northern California a land of tlious- 
, of the Northwest. It is lileaaed with and» of prosperous homes, and with 
, in.-iny superior advantages and is teem- equal skill tlie engineer« of the service 
I mg with opportunities tor lhe homeseek- w ill reveal tlie agricultural |>oMibilities 
i er, the laborer and the man with capi- of this undeveloped region.
, tai. Klamath county is situated in work is completed the Government will 
-Southeastern Oregon, east of the Cascade ' have developed this country into one of 
Mountains. Its mean altitude is -4200 the most fertile regions of tbe North
feet aliove tlie sen level; its temperature west. Ten millions of dollars will lie 
ranges from zero in Winter to95 degress expended here by the Government, the 
in Hummer; the average precipitation, 
according to the Oregon Weather Bu
reau, is 19 inches during tlie year. The 
climate is all that can lie desired. It is, 
tn fact, a climate that conduces Io the. 
highest development in man and ani- 1 
mala, ami the most perfect development 
in the vegetable kingdom. Tbe soil is a ' 
deep sand loam, holds moisture well, and : 
docs not crack or bake as many other ‘ 
fertile soils do.in other parts of the coun
try. In the undeve'o|H‘d portionaof the 
valley the land is covered with a heavy 
growth of sage brush and is remarkably | 
easy to prepare for cultivation. All 
fruits, grains and vegetables, except I 
those of a tropical nature, do well here ‘ 
•nd are produced in abundance. Wheat ! 
oats, barley and rye are the principal 1

| grain crops grown here. Wheat from 
this county wasawarded the first prizeat I 
Chicago in 1893. Apples, plums, pears' 
and small fruits grow to perfection and 
havea flavor that is unexcelled anywhere 
Wheal ami potatoes are tbe principal 
crops produced without irrigation. 
Wheat, when irrigated, yiel Is 5'J bushels

I per acre. Oats irrigated will yield 100 
and other crops in proportion. Potatoes 
arc not irrigated and are the largest and 
of the best quality produced on the Ba- 

! eitic Coast. It is a well known f»:t that 
jMitatoes and fruits from this country are 
free from f>est and disease, and for this 
reason command a better price on the 
market. Alfalta flourish»« wherever es-

1 t a I il is lied, and when irrigated produces 
from five to six tons pt r acre, and is

1 readily sold for good prices to the stuck- 
I men who winter tlieir cattle in these val
leys- Klamath euitnty is celebrated for 
ita beef cattle and draft horses. Fifteen 
thousand are annually driven to market 
from here. The dairy interest is fast 

| coming to the front ami is destined to be 
'a source of great revenue, for, with 
cheap grain and alfalta as a fool, ami a

I climate that is conducive to the best
1 health in animals, this country will ex
cel in dairy products. The lumber in-

I ditstry is yet in its infancy, but will in
crease in importance ns shipping facili
ties are completed to the timber belts. 
The billions of feet of pine ami fir that 
crow n our bills ami mountain«, as yet un
touched by the wixidman’s ax, will de
velop into an industry unrivaled by any 
other portion of the State, ami will add 

I its tribute of wealth to Klauiatli euuuAy.

I
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When tl>io ap- 
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railroadsand private individuals iu tbei 
next few years. Two railroads are 
building into this country, and in a 
short time its products w ill ba brought 
in touch with the world's marker, and 
it is not necessary that one ehutili have 
the eye of a sculptor or the piaetical ex- 
perieuce of an engineer to see that an 
era of prosperity is dawning for 
place that will be substantial and 
during.

Klamath county has been named
sportsman’s paradise. The countless 
flock» of wild ducks and geese that in- 
It «bit its lakes and rivera, the finest trout 
fishing in tha world, and tbe many spe
cies of large game that still roam over its 
hills and valleys, warrant all that the 
name implies. The numerous hot springs 
of this country will make it a health re
sort, while its richness in natural scen
ery will make it an attraction to tourists.

this 
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Three new additions to the town of 
Klamath Falls were approved by the 
County Commissioners Court at their 
meeting the first of this month. The 
new additions are, Nob Hill, Second and 
Mountain View, to the latter a sup
plemental plat was died and approved. 
Klamath Falls is growing.

Add to all these a healthful, sunny cli
mate. and your idea! should be full.

It seems strange that a country eo 
richly endowed by nature should lie 
dormant as long as this has, but the 
reason is easy to explain. It was cut off 
from market and hard of access, but 
now that it is to be opened up and its 
wonderful resources developed, it ia 
hard to imagine what its future great
ness will be. C. T. Boaster.
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FALL AND WINTER STOCK
NOW iiKi-eis

L. F. WILLITS

Falls

Look for nam« in »trap

'A boot that gentlemen fancy on sight—and «ndone 
on acquaintance. Shaped to fit the foot, and built 
to insure entire comfort,

Patent leather lace boot, dull top. 
medium wide to«, heavy winter «ole

Eittlativt idrti, based on thorough knowedga 
of s man's foot and a gentleman'a taste, are 
embodied in the Hylo.

Most styles are >5

TO GET YOUR
MONEY'S WORTH
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